Environment Committee Meeting
Sustainable Park Forest

April 16, 2019, 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM
Village of Park Forest, 350 Victory Drive, Park Forest, IL 60466

**GRC Goals** – Lead by demonstrating sustainable values and practices; Sustain community principles that are welcoming, inclusive and equitable; Promote a sustainable identity for the community; Cultivate community values based on principles of sustainability; Conserve, restore and enhance natural features and ecosystems; Work collaboratively towards a sustainable region.

1. Welcome and Introductions
   **Mayor John Ostenburg**, Village of Park Forest; Environment Committee & Energy Sub Committee Chairman and Executive Board Chairman, Metropolitan Mayors Caucus
   **Mayor Kevin Burns**, City of Geneva, Environment Committee & Energy Sub Committee Chairman, Metropolitan Mayors Caucus

2. Park Forest Sustainability
   **Mayor John Ostenburg**

3. Environment Committee - Accomplishments and Future
   **Edith Makra**, Director of Environmental Initiatives, Metropolitan Mayors Caucus
   **Mayor Kevin Burns**

4. Discussion & Appreciation

5. Park Forest Wetlands Tour
   Participants to meet at the Central Park wetlands (Aqua Center 30 N Orchard Dr, Park Forest)

Environment Committee members are invited to these events in May:
- May 9th, 10:30 AM – 2:00 PM, Argonne National Lab (Lemont); SolSmart Designation Ceremony and Tour; registration by April 26th is required
- May 16th, 8:00 AM – 4:30 PM, NIU Naperville Meeting and Conference Center, Naperville; Green Drives
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